New Mexico Military Institute

Overall Record
6-18

Versus

Loving Falcons

Overall Record
4-15

Head Coach:
Pilar Carrasco

Assist. Coaches:
Chris Burrola
James Kelt
Ed Lytle

School Colors:
Scarlet and Black

NMAA Class:
5-2A

Results of Last 5 Games:
- W 56-50 vs. Eunice on 2/18
- L 49-59 vs. Dexter on 2/15
- W 48-47 at Loving on 2/11
- L 55-57 at Eunice on 2/8
- L 39-54 at Dexter on 2/4

Loving Falcons

Head Coach:
Apolonio Cordova

Assistant Coach:
Ralph Vasquez

School Colors:
Red & White

NMAA Class:
5-2A

Results of Last 5 Games:
- W 62-56 vs. Eunice on 2/22
- L 40-69 vs. Dexter on 2/18
- W 62-34 vs. Eunice on 2/17
- L 44-47 at Eunice on 2/15
- L 47-48 vs. NMMI on 2/11

#   Name          Yr. Pos. Hometown
1   Caleb Saiz   Fr  G  Albuquerque, NM
2   Greg Lewis   Jr  G  Farmington, NM
3   Angel Reyes  So  G  Ranchos de Taos, NM
4   Jose Sesma   Jr  P  Torreon, Mexico
5   Daniel Niijima Sr  G  Lawrence, KS
10  Ethan Elks   Jr  G  Kerrville, TX
11  Berk Kiziltug Jr  F  Walnut Creek, CA
12  Richard Trujillo So  G/F  Questa, NM
13  Stephen Powers Jr  P  Las Cruces, NM
14  Chris Weingardt Jr  P  Las Cruces, NM
22  Justin Petross Jr  G  Albuquerque, NM
23  Marchez Coriz Jr  G  Santo Domingo, NM
40  Mike Hill    So  P  Lakewood, WA
41  James McCoy  Jr  P  Dallas, TX

#   Name          Yr. Pos. Ht.
10  Andrew Chavez Sr  F  5'11
11  Will Bennett    Jr  F  6'0
12  Alex Parraz     Jr  G  5'2
14  Adrian Anaya    So  G  5'5
15  Ramon Soliz     Jr  C  6'2
21  Giovanni Rodriguez Jr  G  5'9
22  Zane Walker     Jr  G  5'6
24  Simon Flores    Jr  G  5'5
25  Jaime Dominguez So  G  5'4
32  Cody Ogden      Jr  C  6'3

This is the second round of the District 5-2A Post-Season Tournament. The winner of tonight's game will travel to play the Dexter Demons in the championship match on Saturday, Feb. 26th at 6:00pm.
Check out New Mexico Military Institute sports, on the web at:

www.nmmi.edu/athletics

And...

www.chavescountysports.org

And...

Roswell Daily Record

The Voice of the Pecos Valley Online

www.rdrnews.com

And...

www.nmact.org